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Now our flag.is flung to the wild windflee,
, Let itfloat o’er our fatherland—,' •

And the guard of its spotless fame shall be,
Golumbia’schoaen band. v'

CARLISLE:
THURSDAY, AUGUST «6, IMI.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN CAN,
DIDATE FOR GOVERNOR.

r aavio n. portjeu.

tif Democratic JfEeeting
Will be held at Bectcm's Hotel, to-moftow evening,

(Friday,) at early candle light, for the purpose of
nominating delegatee to represent the Borough in the
County Convention: A general turn out ofthe Demo-

■crats is desirable.

Wo arc indebted to the kind attention of ohr repre-
sentative in Congress, Hon. Amos Gcstzse, foj Vari*
•dus papers/documents, &c. ,*

- By reference to the Congressional nows on the op*

)K>sito page, our will perceive that the Veto of
President Tyler has been ,sustained in the Senate.—
•Onthc question, “ahull thobill pass,” (against the vo-
-to) the vote stood 25 yeas, to 24'nays. Not being
:thc constitutional majority, of course tho hill falls.

‘lt wiU.bc;socn, also, that Mr.. Clay,-in the.course of
-his rtimrlxs, gave the President a severe castigation,
charging him with perfidy to tho Whig party for hav-
ing datbd to exercise the veto power to put. down the

*

Dtihk. Air, Tyler's course was ably defended by Mr.
"Rives. . None of tho Democratic Senators participated
’in!the 'debate.':,. ,?r, ;. 7,:''," ■ r ir'iP3?\

rtHEVETO.

first page.'to Which 'We'liiWltfe'public attention. It
"will be seen that Sir. 'tyWtakcs'lhe broad ground
on the subject for which the f)enurerats have been
rontonding for the Constitu-
tion tines ent grant powbr'to C-oilgrfess 'to estab-
lish a Bank tyilii discounting privileges. And he
tgives liis Whig friends pbriruy ;i(u) unequivocally
lo understand that no institution of the'kind‘ban
•ever.receive his sanction. Indeed, itisextremely
•doubtful from the tenor of the message, Whether ft
Bank in any sliape or form tumid meet With his
approbation. .

The message is pointed tfnd well written, atari
does great credit -to its author, let 'lris quondam
friends, the Federalists, denounce him as they may.
.Our only regret is, that he did not likewise veto
thehill repealing the Independent Treasury. Had
he interposed to save that truly ftonstUntSorial plain
•of receiving afnd disbursing the. public revenues
•from the ruthless hand of the spoilers, the measure
•ofhis renown would have been filled and comple-
ted. As it is, however, We award him the tribute
of praise f r what he has done, and predict that
lire great body of the people—the honest of all par-
ties,'(riot hank speculators and bribed Congress-
Inen) will hold him In grateful remembrance.

the delegate Elections.
■ We hope out Democratic friends throughout the

Vonnly will hear in mind that Saturday next, the
SStli inst, is the lime appointed hy the Standing
Committee for the election of Delegates to the
County Convention. It is of the otmost impor-
tance that the people should attend these elections,
and select such men as will fairly and faithfully
Carry out their wishes in thejformalion ofthe licitl

! ft. Iris not ’infrequently the case that at some
of .tho township elections but few of' the people
attend, and by their negligence alibi'd an opportu-
nity to designing individuals to' carry out their
own Selfish and interested views, regardless of the
wishes of the mass. We haVe tepeatedfjr Warned
the people against indulging in this kind of apathy
—and we now the more earnestly urge them to

•»(ieir duty, in view of the gireal importance at the
present.: juncture of selecting llie most judicious

- ticket possible, - • - - - —’
We wish tg. see a full. fair,' ahd honest evprefr-

sion.of the popular voice ii) the formation, of the
ticket—and we know of no better plan to get al it
than.in theway We have designated.

A word on another subject. It is sometimes
alleged that there existed.little cabal or cUque of
interested politicians in this borough, who make
it aconstant practice to dictate to the country peo-
pie, and who have, uniformly,.the .ticket. ready
“cutand diy” for theCounty Convention when it
assembles. Whether there is any just foundation
for this allegation, we do not pretend td say. If
there be such a dictatorial cabal, ofwhich we have

-some doubts, toe, at least, have neither lot norpart
with them—norcould we be indneedrto make any■ attempt at influencing the .Delegates one way or
■other. It is to-be presumed that the people will
■elect-sensible and judicious men to represent them
—and?|f sofwe think-they will-be proof against
any thing iike dictation, should it be. attempted
from any,<|uart«r,. ‘

.' We yyant to see a free and.unbiassed expression.
, of the wll), at the County .Convention.—
.Let thebest Una be selected-in each borongh and
township aS;Delegates. Let them come together
with a full determination-tovfonn the . very best
ticket they possibly can. Let them select ‘‘good
men and triw’ for thevarious offices, with a proper

. regard for the various sectional interests that may
be enUatefh attd there can bfe no doubt but that
their proceedings will bp" endorsed -By the whole
Democraticparty. - .

...

■ 5- I'.
■’ Theaeare our views ofthe subject, frcply given
forwhht they are worth—and wo throw them nut,
.notion spirit of dictation, hpt todraw* the auc-
tion of the.people towhat we honestly believels
a matter of verygreatmomeniit thepresent timer

‘it ]h
of persona onboard theErie,et the time aho took
#*###*•«* !

qF;tbaterribledlsastor, efee
first page..' ,lt Is written by Wipf ftp snimyota.'!

ipuf-perlodical, 'edited bjf.fte ReT/'^omns„H.
*rhenusibor before us Isjwell filled withJitghly

taWteif> ?' J r S*---
.

~ Although we arooxceedingly rejoiced at the

■ veto of P&aldcnt Tyler, rind; are Hrtily thankful
that there la dnb trian in the national administration
honest.-and independent enough to* qland in the

. breach between the people and a corrupt monied
aristocracy, yet'wo cannot"but tothpassiohate the

' poor devils tof .Whigs.owtheir pitiable situation
It is really enough to melt the heart of an adairiant,
to hear the lugubrious wailings, and witness tho
elongated countenances of those people, since the
reception of the message. The establishment of
a.National Bank was the grand object of 1 all their
hard cider carousals'and midnight orgies—to effect
this they spent thousands and hundreds of thou*
sands id electing. Harrison-and, Tyler. For nine
Jong years they struggled to break down the
cratic administration of the government——and
finally succeeded. Thia.done, the idol of-their

• long cherished hopes appeared within their reach,
and they stretched forth their Hands to encircle it

•in theirarms. How disappointed! Howwofully
deceived! Tho tidings of tho veto fell upon their
cars like a clap of thunder in a clear sky, and their
Wo-begono expressions of countenance for the last
eight or nine days too plainly indicate the sorrow
and despair that are preying within.

'Under these circumstances we wouldhot exult
over their.fallen condition. We desire hot to add
another pang to render their situation more deplo-
rable. The blow indicted by their pwn President,
has crushed them to the earth with the force and
Weight of an Alpine avalanche, and we’ wish not
to add a feather to the weight qf their calamity.—
.Much rather would we whisper in their ears a
word of consolation, and, if we dare venture, yol-
unteer a piece 6fadvice which might be of use to
them hereafter, tet them give up their foolish
notions about a National Bank, which, if estab-
lished, ..would prove a .cursoSo the country, and
henceforth endeavor to square their conduct by the
rules orhonesty and juslifce. If they follow this
advice, they in a short time be restored to a
proper mind—become good citizens—be
contented and happy—and bless the day-that-John
Tyler followed the example set by Andrdw Jack-
son in crushing the mother of Monsters.

Joln/Tyler was delected by the Federalists as
their candidate for yice'President, not because his
principles coincided with • theis’s—but on the
ground ofexpediency. They knew at the lime that
Itia-seqliments on the Bank question were adverseIto their pwnf ,but,, theni.it wagodoedSaryrfo carry'

~ <' ‘V',p'l'rTrullr--—ariu vlury'tfV./t'gh t by se/eetl
| ing him, holding as he did Sta.to'Rjghls.principles,
Southern plates generally would he secured. So
jar, with the exception-of carrying the Vir-
ginia, they succeeded; hut it never entered into
their calculation that Mr. Tyler might,by some
dispensation of Providence, become the. acting
President of tho Republic, as he now is, 'They
attempted a broad game ofdeception, and succeed-
ed; but they overshot the mark! They dug the
pit-for the unwary and ilnsifspeclthg, hut they
‘have fallen into it themselves—and the conduct of
Mr. Tyler will teach them a lesson which may be
■ofimmense aervice'lothem hereafter- “Honesty,"inpolitics as Wll aft every thing' else, “is the best
policy;’’’ gnd Whenever a party, as an individual,
suck to gain a point by deception- and duplicity,
they almost Invariably Suffer for it in the end.

Tire bank Federalists are cursing President Tyler
“up lull and down dale’' Wince ho strangled tho Mon-
stcr. They ctdUiim by every opprobious' epithet in
Uic while vrtabulaty ofhillingsgate, and some of them
even go so for as to say the "d—d rascal" ought to
be hung or have his throat cut ! Those expressions,
however, arc not used fOr the firm time by these lend-
ers of the “all'decency” pirtyr They talked in the
same refined style about’tile venerable Jackson alter
his veto of the Bank, na a majority of our renders willrecollect. The'reason is obvious. These Bimk Fed-'
emlists mint to finger the people's money to keep
them up in their splendid style of living—and if an
honest man happens to tufft die key upon the coffers,
and then drop it into hla peeket, their'hopes of plunder
are at once prostrated, - Johft Tyler' has 'proved him-
self to be an honest StirP-ltchie the denunciation
from that quarter.

WHIG DECENCY.—Wc learn from flic Wash-
ington city papers, that a number of choicespirits be-
longing to the “all decency”, party, in order to vent
their'splcch.on, Mr. Tyler. for vetoing flic Bank bill,
pafaded before the President’s Houseon thonight alter
the message,was sent in, hissing andhooting, Shouting
and playing the Rogue’s March, .milch'to tile terror
add annoyance ofbis family. Such villainous, hlack-
guard conduct is a disgrace tpthp.Capital oftheijalion,
end dc-crvcs the execration of every decentman. If
the Chief Magistrate of tho Union is not safe in thatWhig city from the insults ofBank ruffians, we think
it pretty near time that the seal of government shouldWremovcA-WherowerelhoFcdcfril Mayor andhisFederal polite officers, that they did hot protect Mr.
Tyler from so gross an : indignity’ In all,prthahili y.these functionaries of thocity government were PJETI-
-cniMiiris; for it isscarcely possible l)hat iii. acity
like .Washington,and in s quarternear tho most densely
populated part thereof, sudi a transaction coiild lake
-place without the police having somcknowlcdgoof it.
But this conduct" is of a par wilKwhat took placein
thp samecity during the last Hard Cider Presidential
campaign, when Ihq sarhe ruffian creyr insulted, in tire
dead hourof night, thofamily of Mr,Kcndall and other
.high functionaries of tho government '- Ufa ofapiece
also’with the nuincrouu insultsandattacks made upon
the patriotic Jackson,...for .daring to attack the -Biddle-
MonStor. :

- ■
■We care not who occnpies the Executive mansion

—ho ought to -be secure frominsnlt. Whatever may
bo the opinion entertained ?of fte man, 7 or however
much ho may dUTer from apfirtionof thepeople abou t
particular measures, still,;respect for the high station
ho occupies ought to'be a sufficient, protection of his
person and family from, ruffianism and indignity,—?*
Wo opposed Mr; .Trier’s election from principle, and
deprecated hiselection,as also Gen. Harrison’s, because
we believed then, and yet do,thatthein measures (with
one exception—the ■ veto of the-Bank' biU) would he
adverse to the best interests of the country; but yet We
cotiid notbo induced, undo: any circumstances, to ofibr
on indignity to the selected chiefof the Republic^—and
thiswe axe, proud to believe, is the sentimentof .the
whole' Democratic party, ■ It-is reserved tor .iWbig
leaders and Bauk mynnidons to insnitthe ChiefMag-
istrate of their,own cijoicc, merely .because ho hnd more
honesty and (tehddenfousnees—teom regard. for the
soienyn oath he toojc fa support the, constitution—thanthcmSelvo6,and.bocaaBehewould notaidinroaringtip
a great money power,' to'make useof the public money
in trifoiding ftem accommodations, end enable ' the
would-be nobility to speculate! upon thehardearnings
of thepeople,. tThis is Mr. Tyler's .oidy sin in Whig
eyes, andfor thisone solitary republican and patriotic
act, the very individuals who aided in electing him
lisveplayod theblackguard to insult him nnd hisfamily.
Sadi fa Federal Whig decency! =■: -* u> ;

;

We copy the following -notice oflithe outrage 7from
the Washington correspondence of the Philadelphia-
T.cdger,under date of August 17:'

; ■' ">-r.'r.
•' F« fto fim timeinthoannals of,ourhhrtory has fto.

people been,insulted, in the person of
the ChiefAlagistAuv ; £aslnight, pftertho Vlfhigcau-
cus, a gang rowdies, with aramsand fifes,
collected-itt front of'the President’s rtißgtho
bell, beat tho.drums, groanod,and hissed, and, in fact,
behaved so tho whole family of the
President were'roused from their sleep; andalarmed at
their:scandalous, proceeding*. When the scoundrels
finally retreated, they unhinged the gates, and Commit-
ted other outrages ofa similar bnrral nature,- If tho

. President of tho United States to be- 'protected
against a lawless and' outrageous mob of gamblers,
loafers, and.vagabonds, of the ivo&t description, our
whole Government' would-soon bonolhirig<morb than
a farce, u more laughing stock to othq; nations. . This,
howcvcr. fumislics ah index to the hearts ,of those who
were guilty of the outrage—it will leach the pcoplo a
lesson which, it is to bo hoped,- will-not soon bo for-
gotten. ■ • ’ ■

WHIGDESPOTISM.—Mr. Sergeant, onSalilrday,
moved to taled the Fiscal Exdiahgo Dank Bill out of
tho committee of tho whole that day, at 4 o’clock,,R*.
M;, Which would' hdyo given about,four hoursfor two
hundred and forty odd representatives of tho people to
debate a great measure, for the first, time it was ever
proposed in an American. Congress, and when'mem-
bers had had no opportunity for examining it—it hav-
ing been then just printed and laid on their taSlcs.As this would have given but four members an op-
portunity to speak, under tho gag rule of theHouse,Mr. Proffit, a whig, who seems disposed to rebel against
King Harry, asked if itwouldbe in 'order toamend tho
motion so as to declare who' should be at liberty to
speak on tho bill, '

Mr. Sergeant finally modified his motion so os to
take the bill out ' of the House on Monday, at 4,.in
which fonn it was adopted. Thus, as ho end Mr.
Wise occupied Saturday, six members only will have
the opportunity to speak on this groatmeasure, or four
besides Mri.Wiso and. Mr.. Swgcant, ifcachono who
follows takes tho hour' allotted to him. h

Thus tho federal gag laws of ’9B ord brought back
u|)on the country, in a new form.—Pennsylvanian*

The bill passed tho House on Monday, by a vote of
125 to.94.

The Herald andExpositor is out in lavor ofthe Ve-
to Message!’ Reason—Mr. Porter, theEditor,expects
tho appointment of Postmaster in this Borough. Mr.
P. was at, Washington last week, and no doubt got

.his instructions from Mr. Ponroap—of course, Penrose
will shout loudest for the veto.

ANOTHER STONEBREAKER FALSEHOOD
• NAILED,TO THE COUNTER!

.not soon fotgct, - In thiswe were mistaken. Despite
the bitter teachings of experience, we find their pres-
eos not only cautiously nEvivrtid the infamous Peggy
Beatty and John Sfonebreaker utorica, which they bo
industriously circulated iy 1838,-arid which bo fear-
fully RECOILED upon themselves,but we find them
concocting new Inventions, and-circulating new false-
hoods and calumnies. One of their latest stories,*put
in --circulation- to defame - Governor Porter is, that-
he is habitually ’isTKsirr,naTs i.y tits UAtitrs!—
This vile and dastardly calumny, -theydo notit is true,
circulate through-the medium of their newspapers, but
they do It secretly, by means of profligate and aban-
doned instruments, who retail it from house to house,
whisper it cautiously into the ear fifth c credulous and
unwary, and thus send the talc of falsehood on its
“weary travel’’ through the state. ; The object of this
base and-truly despicable calumny is evident It is
neither more or less, than to turn that commendable
and holy enthusiasm for the great and glorious cause
of Temperance, which is now every where manifest-
ing its gratifying results, to POLITICAL account,
and thus convert a cause which is eminently noble
and sacred, to ends that arc lamentably ignoble and
fiendish. Now, located as we arc at the scat of gov-
ernment and in the habit of daily intercourse with
David R. Pimmi, wo pronounce this infamous story
a VILE CALUMNY, destitute ofeven the shadow of
truth, FALSE os the fiendish hearts that concocted
and the lying tongues that arc engaged in its dissemi-
nation. There lives not that, man in Harrisburg, yea
he Uvea not AST wiieue, who is more rigidly AB-
STEMIOUS irt this particular than David R. Porter
—or whfisc entire “walk ahd conversation” presents a
nobler exemplification ofmorality and virtue titan that
ofour worthy Chief Magistrate. This is a matter
notoriously acknowledged byfriend and foe in Harris-
burg, and hence tliofcdcnj presses have hot DARED
M give it'publicityin their columns, but have employ-
ed (as wo believe) a host, of, petty retail slanderers to
proclaim it Troth house to house.—Men, who would
Ulus jend themselves to such ah undertaking, are suf-
ficienUy- steeped in iniquity M commit any offence in
the criminal calendar, and we cahtion the honest, por-
tion of the public to nEWAnffof iltcir apprbaches-.
[Ycottmm

JUDGE BANKS’ PROSPECTS—The Wash-
ington(Pai) Examiner-Bays:—Our Democraticfriends
in Uio oasUm part .orUic State wc lookirtg_jtp_ to
THIRTY-THOUSAND, majority for Porter. The'
signs of the times down East appear similar to,those
in tip WeS—FOlLPpilTEft AND DEMOC-
RACY ogAinStFiscal Agent and Shin plasters! The
Democracy of the West will struggle to oUbdo Ihcir
brethren in'-the Eash Tile' itamc of Judge Banks is
as familiar to the people here aasNt/w is tothc inhabi-
tants ,of Anxiiiji! WHO IS BErAftY HOWT’

■ FEDERAL ECONOMY.—Those who expected
the Whig party to .lighten the burdens Of the people
by retrenching the expenditures ofGovernment, which
Jhey.solcmnl/pic Jgcd"themselves Id"do" if trusted with
the “generous confidence”- of tlio people, may seean
what manner they intend to redeem thcir : pledge," by
the following announcement in the National Intelli-
gencer:;

“WEHAyE NO IDEA OF ANYREDUCTION
INTHE AGGREGATE AMOUNT OF THE EX*
PENDITURES OP THE GOVERNMENT; AN
AUGMENTATION „ QF. THE REVENUE TO
SOME EXTENT IS, THEREFORE, INEVITA*
BEE!” ■- s

lot baa given the Federalists a small touch of the veto
power; weprcanmo their presses will .have to dubhim
‘VETO KING JOHN.’ What a pity that xuam
President and oca Governor should' think and act so
much ttlijie !’■’

PRESIDEOT TYLEK AND HIS
The 'VVaslilngtoo correspondent of the Philadelphia
Inquirer, (Whig)_ in a letter announdng (ho Veto,’says •

“lire Cabinet arili nofreeignt Dahiel Webster ntleait'
is to remain; but the Prceident haa uneqaivocally dc,
claredTUAT thst .satai ostTnrsArir as loss as
tout act nr cojrcsnT with him, asd' rror iasto**;
AST EXECimVE TOSCTIOSB. ' Tbet mat oitk
Tflßin ADyiCBWHEN ASKED; but not without
it. If Is.a matter of daabt whEtlier th&y remain

f.| T;'- i ?M.
' The New; Ypih.HenJd of :Botnr3ajr In£t, and, Bkt-
KETx is considered good onthqfitycin such matters, ex-
presses 1 every decided opinion that tiie Cabinet at
Waflhinglonwti.l. n*'»i3SotTiD 'BErdß* TH* stitT
jixiTtird'w Coxoii»s,«p*cxi«Bxßl ij
'■i ' ' ' ‘ ' ' '

In Ao of oii
Mr. Sergeant’s Bank Bill, the remark "üßinnro Cap-

wad quoted byMr, ChWcsßrdwiu That
our readers may understand theaUusion, warefer them
to tho subjoined letter of Mr. fiorrs, a Whig member
ofCongress from Virginia. The letter is published in
tho Madisonian,With angry comments, and shows tho’
state offeeling entertainedby the Bank Whigs against
Mri Tyler, - r:

_ . i . . , August 18,1841..Dsab President .has finally resolved to•veto tho Bank Bill. It will bo sent in today at 12 01-o
1
-

clock. It is impossible to tell precisely on what groundit will be placodi Ho has turned and twisted andchanged, bis ground so often in hta conversations; thatit is difficult to conjecture which oftho absurdities howill rest his veto upon.
Inthe iaat- conversation reported, he said his onlyobjection was to.that provision which presumed tho as-

sent of tho States, where no opinion was. expressed,and if that was struck dill he would sign the bilL Ho
had no objection to tho. location ofbranches by tho di-
rectors, in tho absence of dissentexpressed, but when-
ever it was tho poworto discount promisso-ry notes- must cease, although the agency might con-
tinue, for the purchase and sale of foreign exchange.However, ydu will sec his message, '

. Our tCap tain, Tyler is making a defcpcfale effort to
set himselfup with tho Loco Focos, but he’ll be head-
ed yet, olid I regret to siy, ifwill end badly for him.
He will be an object of execration with both parties;
with one for vetoing our bill, which was bod chough-
—with the other for signing a worso one; but ho is
hardly entitled to; sympathy. He has refused to list-
en to the admonition and entreaties of his best friends,
and looked only to-the whisperings of-ambitious and
designing mischief-makers that liavo collected around
him. ’ . .

The veto will be received without a word,.laid on
tlio table and ordered to .bo printed. To-night wo
must and will settle matters, as quietly as possible.

Yours,&c* . * ‘
JNO. M. BOTTS.

You’ll get a Bank Bill, I think, but one that'will
servo only to fasten him, and to whichno stock ’ will
Bo subscribed; and when hefinds out that he is . not
tviacr in Banking the rest of tho world, wo
?nay get a better. The excitement here istremendous,but itwill bo amotliercd for the present. ' ”

The above letteris postmarked “Washington, ifith
August,” and addressed to “Coffee House, Richmond.”(freely

~~

JNOrMTBOTT&r

The Federalists express astonishmentat tho scruples
of the President, and many of them are highly indig-
nant at his refusal to sanction what they deem the
great measure of tho Whig party. It will bo well,
however, for these indignant oxponants of Federal
mcaaiirca,'to recollect tho coursewhich waspursued by

;the. convcnrionr the

«too<iiur Tdrtiib
purpose' of conciliating Southern votes, and securing

election .of General Harrison, who was considered,
available for dll thc Bchemcs of the Federal-party,—
And thd-National-Convention took decided-ground,
dipt it was impolitic* at tho * then crisis,-to mako or re*
quire its candidates to give any declaration of principle
for die public eye. It was a deliberate design to .cheat
the “American people, and secure an Administration
.svhichjyouldj~M-.o:Bank, .and. carry. outaUdio.
odious Federal measures of the Hamiltonian school.
A dispensation of Providence lias frustrated this wicked
attempt to fasten upono lhc American people, by decep-
tive and fraudulent means, a. system, of measures at
war with their true interests and well known wishes

a system which, according to the veto of General
Jackson, is calculated .“to make tho' rich ‘ richer, and
the potent morepowerful.”—Albany Argusi

BANKS
A more villainous system of knavery was never do l

vised, than the mddern system of Banking, to rob the
people of their hard comings, and to enrich die bloated
aristocrats .who assumethe exclusive privilege of mana-

, ging tho machines. Crash .after crash, scarcely hove
the first tidings of Bank failures, robberies, and elope-
ments, died on the car, till again and again they pass
in disgusting and sickening review before the imagine.

. tion. One explosion is tho signal for others to follow,
and thus, in quick succession, tho bubbles burst, and
leave the unfortunate, but too confiding creditor, to
mourn, in utter despondency and destitution, over the
perfidy of man, and the wreck of all his hopes arid
fond anticipations of conifort and prosperity, amassed)
perhaps; by a life of industiy and toil. Thuiore dissi-
pated, at one devastating sweep, tho widow’spittance,
the orphan’s portion, and tho poor man’s all—his only
means of ministering to the-necessities of a helpless
and destitutefamily; are they suddenly plunged*
from •comparative ease and comfort,’into the depth of
poverty, degradation and misfiiy;. ' Who can contem-
plate this state of morals without experiencing. a, thrill
Of horror; a feeling of desolation and selfishness, totally
repugnant to tho belter feelings ofour nature. But so
it is, qnd who can bo'trusted. Men hitherto' unim-
pcachctl. in character, occupying high places, and on
enviable position in the public confidence, ore suddenly
transformedinto very demons—plunderers and sharp-
ers. If • one thing more' than another is. calculated
to make men selfishand misanthropic, Itis the bomip tswindling and piratical system Of modern banking.

Why
commended by ou*patriotic PORTER carried oiil?—
Why was every suggestion of his, touching im entire
reorganization/ totally . Unheeded! • Lot the federal
members-ofthe legislature answer. Let them answer
■for the misciy, poverty and crime that may follow, in
cpnBcqimnce_oLdisregniding-tho-wise-and salutary-od-
monitions.of Governor Porten-iTStale Capitol Gazette.-

President Tyler has.granled a pardontoHenty
H. \\ bite, convicted some four ,or five years ago
of,burning the 'Freasury building. at Washington.

The Federalists appear, to he astonished because
the Democrats are praising President Tyler for his
firmness in vetoing the" Bank Bill!" We ban tell
them the reason: The Democrats, as a party, are
honest,and patriotic thomeelvfesl—and when they
find a man of the same stamp in the other -party,
althb*“like ahgels visitsvtheyare few and far be-
tween,” they are magnanimous enough to give him
credit.for the.good he has done. Canthe Feder-
alists say asmuchl ; •’ •

■ The latest nows frofn England, brought by the
. Colitmbia. poßseases.but liulo ; interest. The de-
cision of tho Supreme eourt. of New York in tha
McLeod case, wasreoeiyed rather, quietly. Tho
tpry, joarq'alelcHticiae it wiih'some bitterness and
severity, and it,occasioned a tppiporary,depression,
of the funds; butbeyond that itseems-tohave pro*
duced’yerydiltlereffecl.rj:r
_

Tho now Parliament was to assemble' on the
19th of this.month ' r*• ■ <

■ McLEOD.—The.term of the Court atiwhich
McLeod is to be tried, commences at Utica on the
S?th of September. ‘

■■' -ArmssT or Cbmrr*hrsrr*hs.—A g»ri{f-:of cbun-
tcrfeitore ware aricstiod; in '.ftttebuig; on Fri&j'.y/eij
and their; dcnand bppinahudiscoinubd.'’ A" large
quantityof counterfeit coinwaa alsofound about, their
prdmises:;' Am inveaUgodloo h» beon-gomg; on. and
tlie dcvclopmcntatofar.madeprove thrt tile gang vu
e*te^Ye,V«ri, IttifrAiwaßWpK BttoQW, ■wh<! pave

deeply,
implicated, V'- 1 :■ t

on Jhe
Real Estateplan) b«a gona into operation under the
following jiitrns,Esq. (farmer) Preai*
dent; Bobbitt D. djoisoa,Esqi Cashier; Mr* liosucx
RiTHVow,Clerki ■ _ - , ’

ffj*Tho Ybllow Fbvbb has mido its' dpjteafalice
id fteW Orleans. A number of deaths have bccurtcdi

TIIF. ELECTIONS'.
Glorious Results!

change in the ‘‘Hoosicf’’ Slate in
favor of Democracy, is truly glorious—outstripping
every teung like hope and expectation. Tho returns
are{nearly all in, , and show that in all likelihood the
Senate will stand 23 Democrats to 27 Whigs, ,<(last
year tho Democrats had only 3 members in
the House*63 Democrats to 47 Whigs, (last year we

had only 22 members 1)—Uuis ‘securing a majority in
joint ballot of 51 .

ALABAMA;—'The,Democratic Candidate for Gov-
ernor Is elected by a larger majority than has been
known in that State for 20 years—and both houses of
the Legislature arestrongly democratic.

ILLINOIS.—One Democrat .and tv.*b,.FcderaUals
elected to Congress—hut tho popular vote shows a
small Democratic majority;

TENNESSEE.—TIiis’State gave HarrisOn ahd
Tyler rieafly 13,000 majority—now tho Federal can-
didate for Governor is elected, if elected at all, by tho
“skin ofhis teeth,” and the Legislature so closely bal-
anced, that it is doubtful which party will have the as-'
ccndcncy*

So goes the fight in the first year of tho Coon Skin
administration!

CjThc President hassigned theifmy Pension Bill.

-■■-.Tko notorioils rips xateii, Bela BadgOr, it is ru-
mored, is in ' bad odor at Washington. *lt is said the
committee to whom his nomination was referred-, have
REPORTED AGAINST ITS CONFIRMATION UNANIMOCB-
-that ho will scarcely be able to command a
single vote in tho Senate. Wonder how his brother
pipe layer, CHARLEY B. feels about these times!

Om FonßroN’RelATrovg.—Serious misunderstand-
ing, it is reported, exists between the British .Minister,
at\Vualungton,,and'our Government;

.Stamping Campaign.—lTho two opposing candi-
dates for the gubernatorial ch&ir of Maryland, Messrs.
Thomas and Johnson,have entered int<j> an agree-
ment to address tlic people in tho. several conntiow^-

I)ntauful AccniEvr, —Tlio.J*liiladelphia Ledger
slates that on Sunday tho 15th inatr, a Miss Cox*; of
.that city, on a visit to her uncle's' in New Jersey, near
Salem, took a ride on horseback in company vVilll her
cousin, a.young lady, olid hvo gentlemen- After hav-
ing rode about three miles,,and oh their ii short
distance from home, the cousin’s horse took fright, end
she was thrown with groat violence upon her head* attho oamo time Mist Cole’s horse became unmanageable,
and she was also thrown—her foot became entangled,
in the stirrup, and she was dragged about two Hundred
yards, and horribly mangled-. From the latest accounts
it was thought Miss Cole might recover, but her cousin
was considered past- recovery as she had not spokensince the accident,' '

AWFUL CALAMITY,—We-lcamfrom the New
York Sun, that a dreadful accident occurred at Syra-
chse, in that State, on Friday night last The leading
particulars appear to be these; Durihg tho prevalenceof a fire which broke out in a carpcriter’e shop, a bar-
rel ofgunpowder, which hadbeen shortly before stored
upon the promises, ignited and exploded with terrible
effect. Upwards ofthirty persons were instantly killed,
andfrom forty to fifty wounded, many of them danger-
ously. - '

STANDiNtj COMMTrTEE MEETING.

Agreeably lo notice,the Democratic Republican
Standing Committee of Cumberland' county met
at the public house of SimoU Wunderlich, Esq. in
Carlisle, on Monday tho 9lh of August, 1(3JI.
Present Messrs. Hackett, Martin, Foulke, Angney,Shealfer, Myers, Wise, Brown and Church.'’ On
motion; Mr. ROBERT R..CH UKCH, was ap-
pointed Chairman, arid Dr. 'Geoiuie D. Foulke,
Secretary. The following resolutions Were then
unanimously adopted i ,■ . ,

.Resolved, That ihe pemoerallc Republicans'of
Cumberland county be requested to meet at their
usual places of holding borough and townshipelections, on SATURDAY THE 28lh OP AU-
GUST, INST*,- at 2‘o clock- P. M. andthenand
there elect trim delegates from each borough and
township, to represent them in the County Convene
tion. ■ ' ' -

• ■
Resolved, Thai the Delegates so elected be re-

quested to meet itf County Convention, at theCoUnly Hall, in Carlisle, ontheSuesdayfollowing,beingtho3latlnsU TatTo!clock,P.M.forthe-
purpose of forming a County-Ticket, to be sup-
ported by ■ the Democratic Republicans of the
county at the ensuing election.

Resolved, That these,-proceedlrigribe published
in the “American V.

ROBERT R. CHURCH, Chairman.
George D.Fouike,- Secretary,— 1—!

PiiesEHVATiorr or Health.—lthas hoch remark-
ed, and most truly, that the three onlihoiy secrets of
Health are early rising, exercise, and pcreonsl cleanlh
ness all have in their power to observe! hut to many;
early rising is mconvenieniL/and exercise impossible,

of their worldly avocations, To those
the- use of BnxKDnxru’s Veoet-uilk Universal
Pines would prove of great value in the preservation
ofthat invaluable blessing—Health.

,
Tho peculiar action of thesepills ia most surprising;

thciroperation.bcing more orlesa powerful, according
to the pureness of the circulating fluid) .Ona person
in'a fair state of health,who is only costive or slightly
bilious, they will he scarcely feltj on the contrary, if
the complaint be chronic,and the constitution be mnch
.deranged, the effect generally at first is most,powerful
until the system be. freed from some of its most vitiat-
ed anil tergid humors: This doocs suf-
ficient to atuse two Or thrce copious evacuations, doi-
ly, will soon remove the disease, and the constitution
will be restored to a state ofhealth andrenewed vigor.

Purchase infCarlisle,of G ei'.Wi Hitncr,and
only in Cumberland count; of Agents published
inatiother pan of this papey,

nasirri.
Many of our raiders, no doubt, are ,possessed with

this all iniportant blcsaing. which they miy longretain,
if-particular regard and'- care ,be paid to themselves,-
that, wbatoyer- tboy,fe«l the least inplsposcd, to pro-
cure a proper medicinein “due season.” But,onthe
contrary, Wefihd thousands who sre lahoring under
dtaeaM,-ahd:meny. we ftar, will prove' oerious, if not
httendsd'to eariy. VJguld thosepersons resort to.the

ltselfiff thousands ofca-:scawldohißDoctorHAßlilCH’S-COMPOUND
STRENGTHENING & OpKMASLAPEIUENT,
PILLS, so pre-eminently Tccommcndctt'for disooseaincident■to the; human 'race,' they would'bp :replaced
back as|uvlowlife's sweethlessing,”whiiSiß'^icsltln’!
; I iWp.Speilt ftbin oocular, proof Itobwing.'minatiy
instance*. where tores have be«m performed diy : the
use of; thja medicine,with
complaints; such as XJyspepsW ' IdTy Complaints,
Rheumatism Pain in tlio Breaet, Side'and Back, Co&-
tiveness, Nervous Mr fet»eraH)o-
hUily,'dtc.&c- ThismedtcuwcmSiOToftwdf diffincl

APEJUBNT and
the COMPOUND STRENGTHENING TONIC
PILLS, the former to remove bile and all excrcmen-
UUoua matter from the body, thus cleansing and puri-'fymg the system, after which tho latter, are need to.give strength and vigor to tho >voak and debilitated or-
gans, restore tho loot appetite, and produce tranquil
rest and’ sweet repo/pj, We highly approve of the
“Doctor’s throory’* of treating diseases, which certain-
ly is .safe and effectual, and advise tho afflicted to give
hismedicine a /air trial.—[Doily Chronicle,

Principle office, No. io Forth eighth
Street, Philadelphia, _

"

* '
August SC, 1841

&lAP.P.I3D:'
By tho ftov; Honry Sheer, on Thursday p-roning

tho J'2th, Mr. WILLIAM RILE If, to MisO ELIZA-
BETIh KERNAN, both ofthis Borough.

Sisb:
In ShipponsWg, on Monday evening last, oiler a

lingering illness, Capt ADAMS NIMMON, 'fin old
and highly respectable citizen of that Borough.

In Shippensourg. qh: Uio iDth inst,, Mr. SAMUEL
STURGEON, a highly fcapeclabla citizen bf tlmt
placo; m tlio year of hU age.

On tho same day, in Shippensbufg, al an advanced
age, Mrs. PATIENCE McICEAN, relict of tho Into
Robert McKean; „ v

1 ■ In Harrisburg, ton Thursday last, Mr. JOHN SkCRAIGHEAD, sou of. Thomas Craighead, for-
merly ofthis Borough, in the Slat year of Ills age.

That the Democratic Book* of South Middleton
township, will Co closed on the Ist day of Sep-
tember—therefore, all persons Whoare tired of tho
Hard Cider and Coon Skin party, and want to get
on the strong aide, had better have their names en-
tered without further delay,- as no more will be re-
ceived after the above mentioned day. •

WILLIAM MOORE.
August 26, 18‘li, ■-

LEMUEL TODD,
ATTORNEY at law*

OFFICE Noi 10, Harper’s Row, in the room
formerly occupied by Isaac Todd, Esq.

Carlisle, August 26, IS4I. ' '

.Valuable Town iVopfcrty for Sale.
The properly of the lute John TV. L, Hogue, deed,

THE.subscriber will dispose of at private sale;
thal valnalilc propertyat thecorner of Hanover

atndrNorUr’flfeeete-, ,ditl.th»-borongl»^if--Q.arliBle,-a(VTr

PBi WEATHERBOARDED HOUSE,
od Hanover street, and two Frpme TVeatherboard-
ed Houses on North street.- -'The first mentioned
building has been for many years occupied as a
store and is admirably'calculated, from its situa-
tion, foi* ptiblic business of any kind.' There .is
also a' Frpme. Stable oh the.premises, and a well of
excellent water with iiiit,_atlberron£doqr
of the large building. Tncre ia a large .cellar,
walled, at the corner of the lottph;whicTi n large
building might be erected, (this part,-Jf the .pur-
chaser wished to build, he might have possession
of immediately.) Possession will bo givcn of'the
other part of the property on the Ist ofApril next.

An indisputable title will bo given, and terms
made easy to the purchaser.

Apply to ISZKKIEL BULLOCK.
August 26, 18*11. tf '. **.

Valuable Tan h’artl Property
FOR SALE. ,

WILL bo sold at public sale, on the premises,
on Wednesday the 10th of November, at

10 o’clock A, M., in the borough of Carlisle, Cum-
berland county, that large and commodious

TAN YARD,
situate on the north east corner of Loulhcr & East
streelsj.bounded by Leiart Spring, & on tlie north
by a lot of T. C., Hall, Esq., containing 360 feet
in front, and 120 feet in depth, more or less, be-
longing to'the estate of David S. Forney, dec’d.,
having thoroon erected a large

TWO STORY STONE

DWELLING HOUSE,
& two Story stone 'Finishing Shop, a large two story
Brick SeQm House, a large Frame Bark

t
and Mill

House with a Bark ■ Mill m it, There art 44 Lay.
aways and 1 Pool in the. yard, 5 Handlers, 3 Limes
slid 1 Bate in the Beam House, and a good well
ofwater.at the Kitchen door. The property is in
good order, and in a very desirous situation for a
Tannery or a private dwelling. Terms of sale
will be made known on the day of sale, and any
informationwill be given about the properly be-
fore the day of sale by • - -

G. W. SHEAFER,
JACOBSHROM,

-- ■ Executors.
August 26, 1841, ts

Valuable Real Estate For Sale.
pursuancd'of'thd-diroclionß-of-lHe testament11

■ and tost will of Thomas Martin,sr. lateof Mon-
roe township, Cumberland county, dec*d., will be
exposed to public sale, on Saturday the 23d day
of October, at noon, that ..excellent, farm whereon
the deceased, lately resided and now in the occu-
pancy of Henry Bitner, situate in the towTiship of
Monroe pforesaid, bounded on the south by lands
ofDavid Martin, on the west by the road leading
from Middlesex to Dillsburg, on the north by tho
Trindlo Spring road, and on ihe east by lands of
Richard Parker, containing about 161 Acres, hav-
ing a two story stone ,

HOUSE & KITCHEN,
A GOOD DOUBLE LOG BAKJT,
Wagon Shed, Cider Press, Press House,

Corn Cribs, Grain Shed,"a well ofnever"
failing water, a young and thriving. Orchard of
choice fruit; the.whble to be sold by the acre and
measured, one half of the purchase money to be
paid on the execution of the deed and delivery of
possession on. the Ist day of April 181C, the resi-
due inthree equalannual payments thereafter with-
out interest, to be seepred by judgibent brmde, the
grain in theground tobereserved. Therearetwo
Bens on 61 acres part of this farm, one of $1044
91 the other of $3lB-27, these to be deducted from
the hand money and toremain charged On thejand,
the interest on the first to be paid annually Vo Re-v
becoa Williamson during her life,,and at her death
the principal to be paid; the interest on the other '
to be paid annually to Alexander, Simpson during
his life, and on his death the principal to.bo paid.
The title is indisputable, r ■DAVID MARTI 14, .

, . HENRY BITNER,
Executors ofThomasMarlin, doc’d.

.’ August 26,184L ■
CUMBERLAND GUEENS J '

Parade at the pub-
lic house,pl'Mr4 Eia-
'eitharti-2;milessouth
*»f Carlisle; «m the
Baltimore Turnpike.
,on 'Sat urtl ay 11ie 4th.V

. day :«f September
next, at 10o’clock in the forenoon, proper-
ty equipt for drilh, ■; - >

' \ AB’M.LAMBEIITON- Capt.
•: August 10;ra4t.;' :, •,;
‘ -


